YOUNG ADULTS

Ages 18-25 // Joe & Kathryn Battock // Russ & Liz Matney // EC-331
Our typical study involves a 6-8 week in-depth look at one topic or one book or one
series. We use books along with topical based study for discussion. We use video
presentations when possible, and engage guest speakers to talk about the topic at
hand. This class is designed to take all the knowledge learned as a child through
youth and apply it to our life; in addition to reaching unbelievers in Christ. We have
a relaxed, conversational atmosphere and try to bring all opinions and thoughts to
the table during our discussions. The students are exhorted to read selected
chapters or sections of the current book during the week, and be ready to talk about
it on Sunday morning.

YOUNG MARRIED ADULTS

Ages 20-35 // Danny & Ann Seiden // EC-329
Our class is comprised of young married couples with and without kids. Engaged
couples are welcome too. We have times of prayer, bible study, sharing one another’s
burdens & encouraging all to press on. Join us today!

MULTI-GENERATIONAL

Ages 25 & up// Pastor Eric Stephens // FC-E
Our Bible study class is aimed at providing ongoing prayer, accountability & safe
community. We are a group Zilled with lots of love and laughter as we journey
through the many dimensions of life together.

MARRIED ADULTS

Ages 45-60 // Bill & Wanda Bagwell // Bill & Pam Stofer // WC-411
Our class is a married couples class originally organized as “Parents or Mentors of
College Aged Students”. We generally use Lifeway Bible Study materials. We are the
“sandwich generation” and have great discussion and support regarding our
families, including aging parents.

MARRIED ADULTS

Ages 45-70 // Ken & Kim Desmarchais // FC-A
Our class is a caring group of adults who provide an interactive form of Bible Study.
Our lessons include in-depth Bible study and topical issues that bring practical
application of the Word of God to our lives. We also include a strong and supportive
prayer ministry; support several missions/missionaries on a monthly basis; and
have planned social events to strengthen relationships.

MARRIED ADULTS

Ages 45-70 // Tom Jonas // WC-406
Our class is a multi-generational class where all people are welcome. We generally
study the Bible by moving verse-by-verse through whole Bible books. Our aim is to
see what God says and how it applies to our lives today. Every week is marked by
earnest prayer and lively discussion.

MIXED ADULTS

Ages 45-70 // Rick Crisler // WC-404
Our class is a multi-generational class that focuses on an in-depth study of the Bible.
Most of the time we approach our study in a verse-by-verse analysis and discussion.
Participation in the discussion is always encouraged. Often, we’ll pause the study
and work through side issues that arise from applying the Bible.

INTER-GENERATIONAL MIXED ADULTS

All ages // Charlie Smith // Ron Goodnight // WC-412
Our class is open to all adults- any gender, any marital status. Our class consists of
lots of class participation, in depth Bible study, with occasional teaching on special
subjects or book studies.

ADULT WOMEN

Ages 30-60 // Timmie McGehee // EC-312
Our class currently uses Lifeway's MasterWork series - which is much like a "Cliffsnotes" review of selected Christian books - each quarter has lessons from two books.
Our class members are very invested in each other and we have an active email
prayer ministry addressing the needs of family and friends of our members. Our
time of study places an emphasis on walking out of each Bible study time together
with something we can apply in our daily lives. Oh, yes - and it has to be fun! The
ladies in our class are very participative. We heartily welcome visitors and new
members.

ADULT MEN

Ages 45-50+ // Dana McGehee // FC-C
Our class is one where most members have married children. Some members of the
class are retired. We typically use materials that encourage a group discussion
format.

ADULT WOMEN

Ages 50-70 // Mary Ann Small // FC-D
Our class meets each week to pray and seek God together. We have ladies of all ages
and we are always glad to have new faces join us. We love the Lord and His Word.

ADULT MEN

Ages 60-80 // John Herr and Mike Patrow // FC-B
Our class uses a discussion format of Bible study. Presently, we are using Lifeway’s
Masterworks study to focus our study from God’s Word.

MARRIED ADULTS

Ages 70-90 // Dale Harris // WC-413
Our class loves to sing, pray & hear from God. We take God’s Word seriously and
seek to better live it out in our lives. We believe we have a mission from God and so
we meet each week to be pointed back to Jesus and His mission for us.

ADULT WOMEN

Ages 70-90 // Valerie Sterling // Choir Room
The Agape Class meets in the choir room, just off the Sanctuary. Our class studies a
speciZic passage of scripture each week, with many additional passages to reinforce
the focus passage, taken from our study book. We are a very warm and caring group
of women.
__________________________________
Note:
FC = Fellowship Center
EC = Education Center
WC = Worship Center

YOUTH
Youth Bible Study – It’s our desire to help students in 7th-12th grade grow in faith
by providing quality leaders, materials, and a comfortable environment for student
learning. On Sunday mornings you can be sure that students will have the
opportunity hear from the Bible and ask questions about faith, God, Christianity, and
life. You can Zind us upstairs in Room 321 & 324. We start altogether for the Zirst 15
minutes and then split into age-graded groups.
7th & 8th grade // Pastor Josh Newton and Jeff Matney // EC-332
9th & 10th grade // Steve and Brenda Zeigler // EC-321
11th & 12th grade // Randy and Jennifer Jones // EC-324

CHILDREN
We want to help families embrace the Gospel and be transformed by it in such a way
that they desire to live out and share God’s message with others. We believe that
parents have the greatest potential to inZluence their child’s relationship with God.
Our focus is to come alongside parents by equipping them with many tools,
resources, and opportunities to grow and lead their family in the truths of the
gospel.
As a safety precaution, all parents and children need to Zirst come by our ministry
registration tent before going to a speciZic class.

